
Galatians
It is for freedom that Christ has set us free. 

Stand firm, then, and do not be encumbered 

once more by a yoke of slavery.  Galatians 5:1



Galatians 2

4 This issue arose because some false 
brothers had come in under false 
pretenses to spy on our freedom in 
Christ Jesus, in order to enslave us.

5 We did not give in to them for a 
moment, so that the truth of the 
gospel would remain with you. 



Galatians 2

15 We who are Jews by birth and not 
Gentile ‘sinners’ 16 know that a man is 
not justified by works of the law, but by 
faith in Jesus Christ. 

So we, too, have believed in Christ 
Jesus, that we may be justified by faith 
in Christ and not by works of the law,

because by works of the law no one will 
be justified.
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Romans 4

4 Now the wages of the worker are not 
credited as a gift, but as an obligation.

5 However, to the one who does not 
work, but believes in Him who justifies 
the wicked, his faith is credited as 
righteousness.



Galatians 2

17 But if, while we seek to be justified 
in Christ, we ourselves are found to be 
sinners, does that make Christ a 
minister of sin? 

Certainly not! 

18 If I rebuild what I have already torn 
down, I prove myself to be a 
lawbreaker. 

19 For through the law I died 

to the law so that I might live to God. 



Galatians 2

20 I have been crucified with Christ, 
and I no longer live, but Christ lives in 
me. 

The life I live in the body, I live by 
faith in the Son of God, who loved me 
and gave Himself up for me. 

21 I do not set aside the grace of God.

For if righteousness comes through 
the law, Christ died for nothing.”
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What is meant by: “We Live By Faith”?
1. Faith has an object

- Faith is not some power or ability that we possess 
- We have faith in Christ
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Jeremiah 17

5 This is what the LORD says:

“Cursed is the man who trusts in 
mankind,

who makes the flesh his strength and 
turns his heart from the LORD.

6 He will be like a shrub in the desert;

he will not see when prosperity comes.

He will dwell in the parched places of the 
desert, in a salt land where no one lives.



Jeremiah 17

7 But blessed is the man who trusts in the 
LORD, whose confidence is Him.

8 He will be like a tree planted by the 
waters that sends out its roots toward the 
stream.

It does not fear when the heat comes, and 
its leaves are always green.

It will not worry in a year of drought or 
cease to produce fruit.



What is meant by: “We Live By Faith”?

1. Faith has an object - We have faith in Christ
- Faith is not some power or ability that we possess

2. Faith is living in God’s reality

- Faith is about the doctrine of imputation

- not ours



Romans 4

1 What then shall we say that Abraham, our 
forefather, has discovered? 

2 If Abraham was indeed justified by works, he had 
something to boast about, but not before God. 

3 For what does the Scripture say? “Abraham 
believed God, and it was credited to him as 
righteousness.”

4 Now the wages of the worker are not credited as 
a gift, but as an obligation. 
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is credited as righteousness. 
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20 I have been crucified with Christ, 
and I no longer live, but Christ lives in 
me. 
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1 John 4

16 And we have come to know and 
believe the love that God has for us. 



2 Corinthians 5

14 For Christ’s love compels us,

because we are convinced that One 
died for all, therefore all died. 

15 And He died for all, that those who 
live should no longer live for 
themselves, 

but for Him who died for them and was 
raised again.



What is meant by: “We Live By Faith”?
1. Faith has an object - We have faith in Christ

- Faith is not some power or ability that we possess

2. Faith is living in God’s reality – not ours 
- Faith is about the doctrine of imputation

3. Faith rightly orders love 
- Faith causes us to love created things properly

4. Faith is our sight 

- Faith in God’s truth is the spiritual eyes of a believer

5. Faith is power  

- Faith is the engine that powers us to obedience



We are not purpose-driven

We are promise-driven 

Law

Imperatives

What we must do

Gospel

Indicatives

Who God is and 

what He has done
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WE 
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Four Reasons Why Faith is Power

1. Faith is the only path for true heart change
- when God changes the root, that also changes the fruit



Ezekiel 36
25 I will also sprinkle clean water on you, 
and you will be clean. 
I will cleanse you from all your impurities 
and all your idols. 
26 I will give you a new heart and put a 
new spirit within you; 
I will remove your heart of stone and give 
you a heart of flesh. 
27 And I will put My Spirit within you 
and cause you to walk in My statutes and 
to carefully observe My ordinances.



Four Reasons Why Faith is Power
1. Faith is the only path for true heart change

- when God changes the root, that also changes the fruit

2. Faith is powerful because God’s words are

powerful
- faith is hearing and believing what God says

3. Faith leads to obedience that comes from a love

relationship with Christ

- we are powered not by our efforts but by His love for us

4. WE DO WHAT WE BELIEVE

- we will act upon what we know (believe) to be true



What is meant by: “We Live By Faith”?
1. Faith has an object - We have faith in Christ

- Faith is not some power or ability that we possess

2. Faith is living in God’s reality – not ours 
- Faith is about the doctrine of imputation

3. Faith rightly orders love 
- Faith causes us to love created things properly

4. Faith is our sight 

- Faith in God’s truth is the spiritual eyes for the believer

5. Faith is power  

- Faith is the engine that powers us to obedience

6. Faith always looks to the future 

- Faith is all about living for the future while yet in the present



Galatians
It is for freedom that Christ has set us free. 

Stand firm, then, and do not be encumbered 

once more by a yoke of slavery.  Galatians 5:1


